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P assengkr A m e n it ie s

*901. Shri Tustaar Chatterjea: WUl
the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state;

(a) whether Gk>vemment are aware 
that due to shortaj ê of carriage- 
cleaners staff at important stations of 
the Eastern Railway, passengers ex
perience much inconvenience; and

(b) whether Government 
to increase their number?

propose

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
«Minister of Railways and Transport 
(Shri Shahnawaz Khan): (a) No, Sir.

(b) It is not prop'osed to increase 
tht̂ ir number at present. The strength 
of carriage cleaners at important sta
tions is reviewed periodically and in
crease effected whenever found neces
sary. •

Shri Tttshar Chatterjea: What is the
number of such cleaners for the sta
tions?

Shri SbahnawasE Khan: It varies with 
the stations.

Shri Tufihar Chatterjea: I want to
know the exact number for a junction 
station.

Mr. Speaker: I think it will also vary 
from junction to junction.

D elivery o r  M ails

•903. Sliri Subodh flasda: Will ttie
Minister of Communications be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether, it la. a . faqt.. 
frequency of delivery of êtter/| 
rural areas in West Benxal^^spe^- 
ly in Midnapore District is , opLĈ , ,̂  ̂
week only; and

(b) if so, the action tbW^ 
crease the frequency of delivery?

The Minister of Coiiiiiilliileillloiift 
(Shri JagJivaa Ratn>: (a) No. Most
of the villages in this area receive 
more frequent deliveries; the frequen
cy in the Midnapore District is once 
a week only in 76 villages whereat 
the number of villages where postsil 
articles are delivered more frequently 
is 14,971.

(b) Progressive action is being tak
en to increase the frequency of postal 
delivery by opening new post offlosî  
and sanctioning additional deliverr 
statf in the existing offices where Jus
tified. . r

Shri Subodh Hasda: May I kno^
whether it is a fact that the general 
public suffer for want of telegraph 
facilities in rural areas?

Shri JairJivan Ram: The scheme is
to have a telegraph office at the head
quarters of every thana in the State 
of We.st Ben>?al, and when that scheme 
is completed, the telegraph offices will 
be available at reasonable distanced-

Shri S. C. Samanta: The hon. Mi
nister said that deliveries of letters 
are made once a week only in 76 vil
lages. May I know whether the hon. 
Minister is also aware that the letterf 
are delivered to teachers of schools 
in the villages, where the real owner 
is not available or, are delivered ix̂  
hats and bazars to persons known to 
the addressee?

Shri JacJivan Ram: It does happen
sometimes, and I am afraid it will 
continue'. Whf'n the postman finds 
that there is only a single letter to be 
delivered for a particular village, he, 
instead of walking to that village, re
quests a teacher or some responsible 
person of that village whom he finds 
in the hats near the post office, to




